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Mr. D. J. Enright
PRESENTATION VHE
OF SECOND FRASER
Visits Keio
;'

1

N:

PRIZE ESSAY

Mr. D. J. Enrjgh'."• who is a
and a professor oÅí English
poet
of Koonan College, Kebe, visited

CONTEST HELD

Keio Umversity on his firSt
commg to Tokyo since his arrival in Japan this September

On 27th of November, tne'

presentation ceremony of the

to gi've his hecture, "lntioduction

test, under the ]'oint auspiees ot

Room 9 at 10 a.m., November 25.

of Modern English Poetry" in

seeond Fraser Prize Essay Con-

He was ro give a leetuye at

the Bmtish Iilmbassy, E[okusei-

do Press and Keio Umversity

i[Pokyo University the day Gftei'

of Liberary Building on the hill

1one
hundred students and schb

lhis appearanee at Keio. AbouL

was held at the Memoriag Room

lars of Keio, among whom Prof.
Nishiwaki Prof. Ishii and Prof.
rwasaki, bstened to him spealÅq

of Mita.

This essay contest was estab-

lished wrth Mr. George S.

on the. English Poetry in the

Frazer's royalty for his book
which he donated to Keio Um-

first half of the twentieth century. He traced the poetic his-

verslty.

20th eentury for almose 5e years

ber 1952, and after a Iong anct

deliberate examination by Mr.

waki and Mr. J. Nakatsuchi of
the Nokuseido Press, the re-

versifieation" between 1908 and
1920 for the benefit of the experiment in the rhythms of the

and Mr. Vere Redman of the
Embassy, the Direetors and

spealÅqing voice whieh noticed it-

self as the return oÅí "lighV'

the parents of the winners,
drove up io the Mita eampus

vdrse as opposed te those of the
singing or declaiming voice.

and were present in the room.

Ezra Pound mffuenced lrT. S,

AfLer President Ushioda's

Above photo shows British Ambassador

short addrvass of greetings ProtL

made a brief speech on the

ter works may be presented

next year."

After the ceremony, tea was
served.
This year's results are as folloNvp:

Second prize \10,OOO eaeh
Yoshitaka Igueht (Junior,
Faculty of Economies)

The Second Industriai
Revolution in Great

Sir Esler Dening

is handing the awa'rd to a prize winner.

Kiyooka, master of ceremonies,

on the essays and concluded

The eonference, at the final
meeting, unanimously confirmed
that it is attributable to ,the re-

armament policsr of the Yoshida Ca'bmet that our schools re-

main ,thus devastated, and it
also decided that students, at
against Lthe policy. From (he
outset, the conferenee got into

separately in several univev-

wrote "a textboolÅq of Modern

Trustees of the University, and

with the words "I hope that bet-

Keio's ten, were present at the
nation-wide stuctents assembly.

faeulty of Kyoto University.

man verses into English and

On that mormng, the British
Ambassador, Sir Esler Demng,

Å~

Seme 1,OOO representatwe oÅí
vanous universities meluding

Poetry appeared.

translation of Chinese and Ro-

sults were announÅëed.

sent the prize to the winners
Mr. OLose, as the representative of judge, made eonnnentes

the 8th to tthe 12th of Nov.

Ezra Pound who rn.ade a ereativve

He gave an examples of Mr.

of Britash Council, Prof. ]XTishi-

aslÅqed Sir Esler Dening to pre-

Students Autonomous Association, was Lheld in Kyoto from

m general when Vi.ctorian Rotrouble, as the demand for use
mantieism deeayed and Georgian of rooms was rejected by the

R. A. C!ose, the Representative

Fraser Prize Essay Contest and

stru'etion Conferenee, sponsored
,by the National Federation oÅí

unity with professors, la,bourors
and other civilians, must figlit

tory from tltse pe.crinning of the

Many essays were brought m
by the closing date m Deeem-

ALL LS.R.C. HELD
IN KYOTO
; Japan Sehool ReconAn All

.

showed the separation between,

Britain or the British

PROF. HIRAMATSU

as an experlment of a

ELECTED THE

Economic Since 1945

New Economy.

Yotaro Shimomura (Juni•
or, IFaculty of Econox mieS)
British Trade Unions in

Post-War 19451950

Third prize \5,OOO each
Yoshlnori Nemoto (Senior
Faculty of Economics)
Arnold Joseph Toynbea's

View ef History

Kyoko NalÅqano ÅqPost gra•

duate)

Some observations on
"To the :Lighthouse'

by Mrs. Virginia

Woolf.

Elliot who wrote "The theory of

poetie impersonality", which
"the man vLTho suffer and the
mmd whcih creates". EPhe de-

r
The eonference
was neld

sities.

Moreover, on the evening of

November 11, the Åíourth day of

the conference, the police and
a group of students marehing
on.a brLdge got into scuM]ng
and fifiteen stuc[ents fel! head-

gong into the river, $ome of
them seriously injured.
Some

700 of the stude]nts who partiei-

Pated in the conference gave ak
pr'otest-demonstration
before

the Kyoto Municipal Pelice Station.

Despite ithese disturbances,

eade from 1930 saw Stephen the School Reconstruetion Con-

CHAIRMAN OF C.TJ.L

Spender, Ceeil Day Lewis and
bouis MacNeiee who are well

The cormnittee for the trans;

famed poets.
Nowadays, there is seen a half
hearted return to traditional or

lation of Japanese Literaturest

which was set up in PEN CIub romantic verse as some young
poets hope for the future mod•
Tokyo on the 16th of November e!'nism
are to eontinue, he said.
under the sponsorship of Mr.
Y. Kawabata, a widely farned
writer of popular literary work,

ferenee itself was held quietly

and enthusiastic debates were
heard from beginning to end.

The speech being finished, he

took a luncheon with Profs,
Nishiwalu, Kiyool{a, Ishii and

1Iwasaki in tl)e guegt room.

tvs

UtSH10DAMEETS
PRESIDENT

STUDENTS

THE

for the purpose of translating
Japanese literatures into Eng-'
lish to introduce them abroad,

business as President, but I
w!ll make efforts to eome in

has seleeted Prof. Hiramatsu,

contact with ,students. Remem-

ber that selÅí-respect which

one oÅí the advisers of the Mita

founder Fukuzawa said dees

than 30 members including two

tions or instructlons from pres-

It is one of the annual fixtures

culty of Literature)
A Studv of Double Genitive.

Campus as its ehairman. The
commlttee conslsts of more

of ouv university to hold a

Michio Sakata (Senior

and Glen Show, the Cultural
Attaehe of the Amencan Em-

ALI- KESO ESSAY CONTEST
Yuichi Saito (Junior, I!a-

VViNNERS DECIDEB
prl"L'e-contest for thp essavs on

Yulvehi Fukuzawa, the folmder
oi Keio Universiz.v ancl the
greate:t liberahst and edueationist that apan has ever produeed.

t"

Faculty of Eeonomics)

On the Rate of Growth
Eeonomies.
Fourth prize \1,OOO eaeh
Five students won.

[I]'his year as usual oLu" tnMve!'Sit.x} authorities announced the l

title of "The Liberal Icleaq ofl
YulÅqichi Fttkuzai,sia."

'[Vhe p-ze w!nners hacl boven]

deeidecl as foUovxs Reg]ettablNl
," ,9,,,PS,;',S,O",,.ge,, .i.'-e,g;!,Ve,,,figi,ll

phcant" The seeond prize "-o-nt
to Shooi ]YIatsum.oto, the 6th terin

student of the C"oi'sp:pondenee
Co!u"se
Litevatut'e

Department,

and EI]k.aru Fukvye, a senior of

Literature Department. Thev

KviIl receive 30,OOO yen respe6tivelxT.

The thriOt prize v,rinners "rere
'Y'utal;.a Har.a, a J`unior of Eeon-

amies D.apt jn zhe gcacluate

English Oratoricaf
'Contese Hegd
The All Keio University
English Oratorical Contest N?vras

held from 130 on the 28th of
November undeia the auspieees,

of Keio Umversity English
tSpeakmg Soeiety.

Before some 100 listeners,

:twentv partieipants made
,,.{tw,i",,egg,su.ig.a.t;.on.l\is?., t.esl

Mabee, Dr. Stout and ProÅí

Kiyooka, wmners were announe-

partment.
' are
The rewards for them

F=st. xvinner .F)VIr. Noz.nki

The exeellent work among

rejectecl ones xyas that Hicle}ro:hi Mena, a senior of Econ-

olllc Pepartment. His wlnnlng
prJze is 10,OOO yen.

Q: We expeet some diree-

forei.crners, Edvvrard S. Deckers

ident about a current question
as tto sehool 1ife.

A: I will give you my in-

struetions on my speeial study
of politieal philosophy or receive your consultatioris with

bassy, Tokyo, and expected to
establtsh eloser relationships

between the two nations

opportunity to keio students to

Prof. Hiramatsu who had re-

talk with him to promote

turnecl k'om a round-the-world
tour after ettendrng the World
last suinmer as one of the representatives of Japan, with the
idea to establish the commfttee
to satisfy demands on the part

round-table confab m the third

of the Amencans and English-

franlÅqly answerecl 'the

nien said that until up to now

tions

only a very few books, novels

lated into English from the

ed by Prof. Kiyooka as follows.
Second Nvinner ]N"lr. Honjoya
'I[]hird winner 1rfv. Olgumura

" Mr. Maruvama

" Mr. Kurokawa
Fouyth xvmney
Mr. NTozaki spolÅqe under the
i tit]e
of "Vgrorld peaee and the

the representative

hterary xiTorks by

grown up, so on othelr pro-

blems, you s!iould study, thmk,

judge and aet for yourselves,
and should be reisponsible for

mutual understanding.
On Novemloer 26. twenty-eight

PEN meetmg, held at Dubtin stuclents who attended the first

and literature, have been trans-

pleasure, but you are already

President Ushioda gave an

through their literatures.

eonfei'enee room questioned
eai'nevstly about many

vgrhat you do. I fear that

students blindly follow what
,President or other professors
Isay. I hope that there will be

probleMS l various

oplmons on one pro-

of school 1ife, and Presidentl

' rat.hev
ques. I OIe.m
I?.8),i,n,i,O.n,,,i,'

Q' We think it is one of the

tTnan, a unified

.2Kei,06,,il8iE,:,g,tand,,b,ll

liberalisrri.

greatest features of the private

Besides the above mentioned,

sehool that the President and

the students co-exist with close
moclern literavy works and that
earnest speeehes ,about many those books to be the objeets of
eontact in sehool ]ife as they
be1did
problenis
at the eariy per!od of Keio
the presenr pro]'eet xx'ould

Sehool, ancl Shunsaku )NTxqhika"a, a jumov of Econoniic De15,OOO yen in cash.

not mean tsolation.

questions about graduate school
IgY.'Z`,eqiibfMi!:-`,ai.l'e:ge,'.a8iSbt,Yi"&ii.tgS

regul.ar- l eonchtions,
' students suffrage,
So, please gjve
iiying Ry a leeture or opportunity tolact]lrltles of autonomous comhave some eonferenee with the inittee Nvere eontinuecl for more

Japanese 1 Gij ulÅqn

l authors
Individual Approaeh" l
As a yepresentative of Keloi

students

ltha" tWO oSi,OL&'i,d,A2isai]dT),ilfll

i atmospheyo
A: Ihad onee some brecrular
buticoulLl re-reeognize President

conferen-ee with students

i

this confab.
they clicl not show much m-,through
i Ic is expected large number
terest except only four. MostC
m the All Universit]es English
indif-Eof) student: will attend next
of the studen'ts were
Oratorieal eontest in the Kanto
'time. The date of next eonDlstrict.
l Åíerent to such a matter. I am
re-,fabt will be announeed by au'This eontest was elosed suc-ltOO busy to give a leeture

UniverLsity, he is to partieipate

eessfully about 4:OO p.m..

igularly because of

sehool l torÅ}omous
com Ln ittee.

lps

t
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LIFE IN 1953
SPENT UNiVERSiTY
STUDENTS ]}IAVE
HOW KEIO
A TabEe-taak Abeut $twdent Mevements,Mita Fes"ivae, efc.
,1dlY2ilfdipP,yige",i.giigfi'iih',,'Ylikyd"dk,jb,#lsfili,h,hl

May Day: i

Attendiants:
Mr. Toshio Shimizu .......The StudenVs Committee DÅí

movements broke out in series

Miss H]roko Iida .,. ....The Students' AutonorrLous

students' partieipation in the

Committee.
Mr Hiroshi Yuki . ....The Mita Shimbun
Mr. Seita Ishiguro. ..The Mita Campus

A. Let us start our tabletalk on the students' movements of zhis year. Student

Economic Depaitment

this year, begmning witn

May Day demonstration. NVhat
vL'as the atmucle of Keio stucl.-

ents on May Day?

,,

Ed. We held this table-talk at our Offiee on

B. I want to mention two

29th of NTovember.

pomts One is that there were
more partlclponts from our um-

llilllltihV8,Ege`zYi,l,".CbeS,Åés,u.kh,gi•,,8,we{l9ctilZ,Zil'le,lfi,toklhi,2i/,K,e.'O,/i2n',t:gn,notE.a.nd,g

C. It is just what Iwa+s gomg

,

versity this year than last year,

EtO say.

but theÅrr were far fewer than

I think that we neect help

from other umversities. And,

and have
ri.rrht toif defend[
I}?-eedom
of athought
Govern-

Kelo boys lomed an anti-May
Day rally of some Rightists'
eircles. cari"ymg a slogan,

lnient intends to suppress oi

the other is that about thirtyi

iPIacement: I•ta,P,g.,.igt ,LOhO,k.Si tg,USti..S,k,e, o?
I,p,age'tr,it/i",$'"tl.l`.eEtl'xed,Å~,/llrr,zza,tCtOs'gitsg8MoPna?6eZ'p2's.k.O;Iga,g'khaOte"/','gSii?.flti2,

ideny it.

s

A. Is it not clangerous for

"crush Red May Day." I

s

ild

the students' movements if they

are eondueteC by politicaZ

c. In partlcipatmg. In it, l,
got e loyous impression. Thel
demonstration parade was eon-!
dueted in an orderly way anct

importance to Lhe applieanVs

first
of all, help b
into cons!deration his livmg as

thoughts ancl for those who have

xve}l as his school ei penses.

1paxties?
L

in the atrnosphere of, a laborers'+

eomlllulllstlc thoughts lt is quite

impossible to pass the examma-

B. Idonteare if the purpose

tion. I tlMnk therefore these ex-

of Estudents' inoves agrees with

ammations seem to oppr,eq.s the

the poliesr ef soine pohtieal

istuclents' fiteedom of thought to

fesuval. Among many harsh or

partles.

humorous one, earried by work-

Universit.y, the school authom-

B. One of my relatives has a
tposltlon wlth a eertaln eorr1-

wi}ling to talk frankly iKTith us.

lg}OOgbl'S:iMZt.adb.O.Utit,.the piacement

stmgmg slogans, I found a

C. I hear that m Doslaisha

SaÅíety Corps•" i

D. I had expected fewer par-l
tieipants this year. Last year,

some laborers rioted, eausmg
some blood-shed between labori However, 11
ers and pohcemen.
Å}'ound more particlpants this

year than `last year. I

A. II[ow do you account fori
the faet that fewer students
from Keio than from other um-i
8'L.e,S,,g2i.n.eg the May Dayi

B. I think it is beeause we'
i atmosphere
had (and have) no
Students
are parading, earyyamong us of eas!ly
de- "Oppose War"
ingjommg
a slogall,
monsl.rations of thatinkind.
thisPeoMay

ple say, this is beeause
tien.Keio
students mostly belong to well-

i
! A. What do you thmk abeut

Yavy p

C. A fmend of mine who at-

tended this Mita Festival told

me that this was better than
,anv other university's. 'This

]earn-ihad a gay s!de, sueh as the Jazz

,coneert or danemg par"es and,
on the other hand, this had a
lquiet side, that is, students

-:"mot)abb.ore{1ew}utotuotooutoow]-c)opaas)-o-owoeno-ahew{woo-o-"oot)t";"

?a.5g,,Its.`St,,i:.`,ige,gv,ath.t,ha,t.d,giIl

h-,.iutth-n..-dAs-ae.••.a.•-`-.abA-.A

l

1

e[.

i
i

Ei

MARK

WNES"EEKOKU BANiK LTDi
rv

TXee BEST
for

-

e

-

l is delavings, and rearmament
ing theil' 1'eeollstl-uctioll.

l
$eucgenf Franchise:
a
A.
XVhat clo you
think
about
geg?astsc,Egiii,2tg•i.`s,ZOi•t;'k,ti?SiXo5?-l/l

!i`

II revert, e)s from january L 19E54,

. Wi

g

C. Some students started, in
s
our campus, a eampalgn
agamst
the estabhshment of
! maneuvering grounds at Mt.3Myogi and
Mt Asama for US forees
e anyzhA. }Ias tlie eampaign
ing to do with anti-Ameriean
l
feelmg?
g isueh
C. NTo. I hardly fincl
feelm-g in oLu" un!v'ei"sity. i9

g.i

to the former title of

MITSUI BANK LTD.

;eob69i?sl?. dOi'Mitones or boardmgl et

B. Government must havei-e-
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people can see how unde-iE
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L ptSi`

tive plaee from their presentl$

alities and then take aetion bas-

zb.e sueeess cf this years Festival, I thmlÅq.

opinions of Keio students held

D• Anti-reamnament istudents g

years.

h

khe annual "Mita Festival" held
Of]on Nov. 14th and 15th?
l B. Thls year, visltorS
amounted to some .P.5000 and if
T reinember ri.crhtly those of
last year were oniy 5000. This
faet alone is enough to prove

Iadmonished us of a danger
D. And besides,
of m politiea] movements
US some
engaging
might talÅqe a May
DemonHe Day
wishes
us to be more careful
stration Åíor somethmg
viOlent and prudent in domg so Have
or communistic, and
hate Lto say about ins
youthey
anythmg
]omnmg it for fear that it would instruetion?
hurt our job chanees.
l D. X7Ve, of eourse, would Iike
lto devote all our time to our
Anti-Rearmaenent:
study
it is pessible. .But we
l if moveA. Anti-Rearrnament
Lmay safely
g.ar' that lt is the ex" ments are spreadmg
throughout
istmg
cllcumstances that eomour eountry, m viThieh
students
pelled
us to stand for the deare also taking active
parts.
,fenee
of the freedom of
NK7hat attitude did Keio
student[s
mg.
Students'
movements are,
sho"r to these movements?
6nnesinOSt eaSeS, not pohticall
B. An investigation about the
to-do families.

at Hi.voshi snowsi an merease

live wtihout any income for five

ed upon thein

Mita Festival:

Day demonstra-

O.f...g"tiigii..eariiiaMent feeling 6-

good prefessor unlesg }Tou can

,Our Hope:
ties leave evety th!ng zo the
l A• P.ig.oee t,e;l,m.e.:,b,,oueyOg;.
' now, after arbeit for one
hanrJs oE students ancl theyipany
vrhat
,year
m
the
same
company
When+
idea!s
would not interfere with
she was a senior. We univerE
students do.
somethmg of tlie sort.
"ctutherltles i SltY students are to study for
D. Our scheol
meddlesome' fOUr Yeal"S bUt, tO tell' the trUtll,l stand i B. We should better underour founder, Fukuzawa,
sp..em to be too
isome students study only for
1l"hi?.fi.Pt.rhi`ataWidexmeSnt`?nOo"sgthi`s'aS
with students activitjes. For
mstapce, our Sehool Code ine- three years.
I p. In thes+e hard times, many
academ!e atmosphere rn Keio.
Jeeted otheial reeognition for
several students' circles at Histudents
niust vvodg
C. We youth,s have a great
hisway
lthrough a universtiy I thmlÅq
future. We have the duties to
voshi.
u
ls a great plty that we are
creatF.f a greater aeademie atmoA. I thmlÅqMUtualalt
more
not able to put our hearts and
spltere and to develop our so\,n,d,Er,,S,t,a".d,tn,g,?fiaue,?e,",•,O"l,a.::i,o.i,
mto our c.tudy during the
eiety.
four-year-university
life.
D. We students shouldundered, and in this cennection, I am
I
c.
There
appear
to
be
many
stand
Fukuzawa's spirit, see revpvry glad that our President is

ing girls, "We Never Marry
Personnel of the Nationai

"De,r .Si

a certam extent.

A eertain proSessor said that

even after cempleting this
eourse, you cannot beeome a

Presiden,t K"chiro Satoh

Head Office T'okyo, Iapan
90 Branches throughout japan
OveL"se.rs Tsra:iehes & Revresentatives:

Brcanches: Lonclon & Bangkok
ReprÅë$entatives: New Y'ork & Bombay

":vae-ee{}ocwoomoevec}too-o-owoeoeni)env)-(me-twoamat"-l
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Y-V-r-v-rrvMv"
No one'will deny that Christmas is the most

i;g,]

popular and, at the same time, the most merry annual
function in the worl=d. This year, too, CIhristmas joy
is near at hand. As a result we inade a plan to issu.e

these Christmas Special Pages, and got, some kind
contributions and photogra,phs under the title of
"Christmas in My Country" from some foreign resi--

3

dents in Tokyo'.

On the other hand, we four membeys of the Iilita
Campus looked for the tyPical Christmas in Tols'yo to
present Christmas tln"ough our eyes to our readers all

,siÅr

over the worlcl.

' NVe hope that our labeurs will contribute to our
readers' memories of a happy Christmas in 1953.

that many of the Christmas
aetivities take plaee. So the

'v

Mean

deeorations come out every

excitment
inereases as more
ancl'
more toys and Christmas

presents make their appearanee

settle down to a really good

session of eating and drinking.

in the shops. Brltain rouse$
herself from the now mild, but

It's the time of the year when

still strict}y enforced austerity

viewed with toleranee and understanding. In faet, if yort
don't over-eat or over-drink,
then you are suspected of not
having en3'oyed your Christmas!
To the ehildren, of course, it
means lots of parties, and pre-

sents from Father Christmas,
and a gqneral relaxation of
parental control.
The first real signs of Christ-

mas !n Britain come with the

sudden di•g. play, practically
oveynight, of Christmas Cards,
deeorations, holly and mistletoe

in the sho,p windows. Each
department stor.e has its own

Father Christmas and Fairy

"thipgs are not the same as

stored away again until the Åíol-

whole family sets to, and pasteS

bacon and meat. For once,

prices for "delieacies" and spe;

,: 'Sii"/i'

rV[essiah. As fo!" musical sho"rs,

ii'Lt '•

the most typieal at Christmas
time is the P:antomjme. This
very British fonn of entertainmellt emel'ges ollly at this time
but tends to cEorry on until tlie

paper •are bought, and the

rationed goods such as butter,

cial Christmas fare. But then,
it's •a time for legitimate ex-

the most popular of the latter
being performances of Handel's

lowing Christmais. The decorations are many and varied, but

everything seems to be in

abundanee, though at a priee,

inent there are special Christmas shows and musieal recitals, h`e

.ec'S..

festivities are over they are

with the exception of stili

measures of wartime, and

however, the normally eeonomieal Briti•sh housewife will•
unblushingly pay exorbitant

In the world of entertain-

,purchases, and when the

perhaps the most popular, espeeially among the children,
are the paper.ehalns. Cut-up
strips of different coloured

tioll givell fol' this eul"1'ent
failure on tliie part of the ele-

they used to be."

supplemented eaeh year by nevv'

Grotto, and as the days go by,

Christmas,. And the explanaments is apparent]y just that

year although they have to be

'We British think of Christ-

exeessive eating and drinking is

explalns

the, oecasion. These' Christmas

mas first and foremost as a
time of the year when families
gather together and reunite to

ci ."Thite

Christmas-and this

house must be deeorated for

Sii])Åëv,`c sbt-l..

eve't'v Christinas was a white

the Hall.
IinEveryone
wishes for

'family affair;'it is in the homes

in Britain

•Chri!st•mas

end of January. It is a kincl

them together to make a ehain.

of inusical show based very

Thesib ehainS are then festooned
around the house, together with
eoloured lanterns, silver bells
and, of course, the inevitablg

loosely indeed upon well-known
fah"y stories such asL.Cindere!la,

Puss-in-Boots, Dick -Whittington
tt

#•E,•rwyst'I

Christmas Tree. This is the

and Mother Goose. In panto- "
inimNe tl'ie part of the hero or,

pibee-de-r6sistance of any heuse

Prineipal Boy, is taken by an
actress, and that of the Dame
(the old weme4 in the story,

travaganee. -In the shopping
eentres of towns and villages

deeoration, and so is usuall'
given a place of prominence in
the house at the windQw of the

Christmas earols are hearcl over

front rooin. Other essential

Bing Crosby record "I'm Dreaming of a ,White Christmas7' But

usually the Principal Boy's

decked round the pietura

our hopes are. very tharely

fulfiIIed. Our parents tell us,

This topsy-turvydom is an

frames, and mistletoe, hanging

of course, that it wa'sn't always

in some advantageous position

so-in the "Good Old Days"

loud speakers, in mueh the
sarne way as is heard on the
Ginza every day.

Sinee this is essentially a

Christmas deeorations are holly,

y

the annual popularity of the

mother) by an actor comedian.
essential part of any Panto'-

mime. The latest songs and
(Continued on Page 4)
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ing day than a)'mas day.

To face the rushLof erowd

du!•ing these few days, the mer-

ehants are never losing their
chances. Usually there wiU be

to joln in the singing-whieh,
ineidentally and somewhat extraordinarily for the normally

a great number oÅí street stalls

reservecL British, it does with:

great gusto and enthusiasm.
But it is said that Pantomime
is now dying out and appeals
only to the ehildren and older
members of the family. Young
Bmtons prefer a less "eissy"

made on the less
traMc
roads

and they make them just like.a

proeeedmg oÅí Father's pray,

prosperous market. The mam

t ..g-Wta"--iMN.. g..s-as :m.1,.w

obJect ef building these are to
faee the need of goods Åíor Chi-

sw

form of en:tertaiument at Christ-

mas and usually take them-

neLse New Year. But mstead of
coinmencmg their business few
wdeek beÅíore the Chinese New
Year, they open Lhein few days
bG:fore the X'mas day m order

to make some busmess from

selves off to danees or, if they
do see a show, then they prefer

those crowds eoming out durin,g that day. r:his tune, the

a modern adaptatton of the

merchant arrange more goods

Pantomime on ice and visit iee-

as to suit European tastes, and

shows like "Puss-in-Boots on
Ice", "Cmderella on Ice". and
so on.

Smee are
X'mas is an European
Protestant
and Cathoric,
fli%in"ggKII}flg•tisfi:'nedi}8edX5MftSotieieri-if-eeSeteii"vaeida"bdyiSthOo"siYeYveiCoOMaeiYe

But X'mas Eve is the only night
you ean see them on the street.

willornot
care
Pohcemen
M.P.
them very mueh on that night.
They
are
not
only
xxrear}n.cr
able festival for them, Chmstmas Chnstians or who have somefunny clothes but also domg
2n.g,t'ts,sn.e.wagee.nmeg2a.s,o.ge,e.igtjeeF,fi2n.nfae,keg,?rf,th,.c.ig,rigtsl
cute action. They. are rather
eharming than awkward.
tive Chinese (Chmese oecupies Big hotels and restaurants
ants.
mnety per cent of all inwill elose their doors mueh
habitants) are quite ealm about
ee
qujcker than usual, but on ttse
me
it. They are rather anxious of
contrary, balls and bars w!ll
1

So, I would say thait Christmas
is the time when the British let

their hair down and generally
set out to en]'oy themselves. Ifl

you go in a "pub" (drinking

saloon) around Christmas time
you can sense this atmosphere
immediately. All the pubs are
packed out at this season and

:

gl.e,i{g"ii..git.gft?.O,i9Hd,',i."kil'":-gi

commg Lunar New Year continue their business
mid-til!
l the
(China New Year). Yet, as
night or even to late hours. For

e;,

quite m order to jom in other

nearly all the renowned sehools

people's conversations and, even

are sponsored by Christmas Re-

though :ou are a stranger, your

them, it is rather a merr: -mak-

are more or less enjoying the
X'mas day, or rather the latter

results or the policy of the Con-

are taking this chance as to
make a good pastime on social

servative Government, are very
weleome indeed.

parties will be held here and
there at individual homes, and
in order to avoid eonfusion,
they will have it much quieker

"ft

service on Christmas Eve, and
these serviees are broadcast

than the X'mas day. Some of

"

over zhe BBC for the benefit of
people who cannot attend.

en ttl!e BBC on Christmas
Day a special programme has

them may even have it one
l Besides those personal parties,
month before.

there will be a good number
of balls being held by the
To face the approach of the
X'mas day, aU crowded streets senior members of whole
sehool. They invalte formally
will be finished with luxiouS
other school's students both
decoratlon and X'mas sales ard
always been taken places be- t boys and gn"ls. They use the
school ha}I N and do enjoy all
fore hand. The exchange ofi
presents among Europeans is the up-to-date daneings under
qu!te obvious and eommon, but a leader who is leading the
whole attendants to enjoy
a step further the exehange is
also done between Chmese anq danÅëing or to do games. Some
European, and Chinese them- parties are so preaarranged that

now become traditional, and I
doubt very much whether many

families would miss hearing it.
Th!s programme is broadcast in

the early afternoon and comes
on just at the time of the day

when Åëhe Christmas meal is
finished and everyone is m a
relaxed and attenti've mood.

The theme is Christmas as

spent in all parts of the Commonwealth and preeedes the annual Royal Christmas Message.
From eountries as far apart as

every attendant has to disguise
selves. Moreover, at those people in Hong Kong are commonly himself m his wearings.

However, the most worth

far from their own natives,
they have to send X'mas pre-

Cyprus, Kenya, Mauritius,

Ceylon, Hongkong and S!nga-

seeing day is the X'rnas Eve.

sents baek to their homes. Thus

It's mdeed a typial X'mas

essary matter to eonsider of,

other plaees.)
As soon as the sun sets, those
protestants

Yuletide season in Hawaii is,

as in anywhere else m thel
world, a very happy and merry
one, with X'mas trees, Santa
Claus, roast turkey, cranberry

oceasion, and every body's hap-

py. On X'mas Eve, they have
big parties, eatmg, dymkzng,

singmg and daneing to the
melodies of Ukulele
Ha- and

waiian guitet's. On X'mas Day,
good people go to ehurches and
smg carols and hymns.

Thus, Christmas in Hawaii

differs very 1ittle from X'mas
eelebrated m other parts of the
States or the rest of the world,

of things at cheap priees and
also of good quality. In fact,
iVs the main reason that makes
Hong Kong more attractive both
for teurists and settlers.

However, betore than any-

thin.cr else, X'mas cards are be-

mg on sale. Even those shoD.s
whieh are not sellmg anythin.p

Majesty the Queen, the Head

like eards before will take this
opportunity to alter their pro-

broadeast her Christmas message from New Zealand.

fession to sellmg X'mas cards,
It isn't a queer scene to look

Catholie ehureh will not eommence their X'mas mass until

Chmstmas }his year m the

the time near the m!dnight. Before the mass beginnlng, all the

church hall waMng for the

hearts of all Britons.

their parents, svv'eets, and
friends. It have also a good

w'idest sense of the word, and,
as such, will win itself to the

hes

de LesesÅëh

eo.ffe e

t=

l
l
l
l
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roast turkey, there are so many

varieties of European, Ha-

wanan and Orienta! dishes that

any gourmet oE glutton would
be satiated and satisfied at a
X'mas party in Hav;ran.
3) If the spirit of Christmas

can be expressed as "Peace on

the earth and good wil! towards
men," one can s,ay that everyday

in Hawains a X'mas: for, Hawaii is one of the few plaees
iiVe;Iegi"teetthhenoPigOgi]Z'8i9faSk'gcr?oYunddik'

live together and there is no
racial prejudice and antagon-

ism among them. This spirit

of Haviraiian 1iospital!ty is es-

pecially evident durmg Yulitide
season and the IÅqamaaina (old-

timers or natives) greet the
Malahini (new eomers), "Mala-

hini Mele" (NVell eome,

strangers!) during this season.

So, as they say in Hawaii,
Mele KalihitnalÅqa! (Merry

Christmas!) to every one and
, al]!

Å~MAS:SlM[

etitiiiiiiii!i)L

Catholices will be ln the big

seleeting the suitable ones for

d

eommencement for it is always

I

,-:-)etldipageepocot)ecÅrabO-IBN-[}-N).{woOeOua{maOuaOmoCNMO-l)eO.- bO-LIMO(}t- L."

I
g
l

1) Christmas is usually 1"e-

swimming on a X'mas Day.
2) Besides the traditienal

On the othei" hand, the

at a erowd gathemng m a big
shop full oE X'mas cards and

Yes, iEt mrill be a truly famiiy

three aspeets.

in their cars through the pme-

other good pastimes.

'

the white sands, some people
swimining, some fishing and
others playinginstrumusieal

Amencan X'rnas dinner of

sents and eelebrate the merry

of course there is no snow in
will gatherProto
Hawaii and you can not see
testant churches and pray or
hum hymns and thus tho pass anyone riding m a sleigh with
Jmgle-bells on these tropical
their X'mas Eve merrily in
islands. Instead, there are
ehurch. It is always after their
X'mas dinner at home and they white clouds fioating through
the blue sky, over the green sea,
used to go to the church toand the warm sun skming ori
gathey with all families. After
the cocoa-nut and palm trees
their praying, their childen will
that are swaymg gently in the
gather m a hall and do enjoy
eool
Trade Wmd. People ride
square dances, games, and many

government is domg well
that. We can get every kmd

ggaPciehesFeidpSicn9'llsdarecreOh`eOid`8i;l

tians alike, send out X'mas
cards, exehange X'mas pre-

Queen's Christmas messa.cre. This
year's broadeast is the first or"

of the Commonwealth, will

"Merry X'mas tO YOU!"

imany plaees where you go

fered to as a -w'-hite X'mas and

world tour of the Commonwealth, and this year Her

ly replaced by calm.ness and
mornlng
quietness.
The greet-

mgs will be equbally the words

them. The people on the Is-

Iands, Christians and non-Chris-

and luckily the Bi"itiSh CO!OnioaS f

of the Royal Christmas Message. The Queen and the Duke
of Edinburgh are now on their

Yet, when
the is near
dawn

the cheerful air will be gradual-

ments and singing the songs of
the Islands. There are not too

except rp.aybe m the following

its k]nd outside London and

cheering arise more soundly the
noisy p!ace of Ilong Kong.

sauce, pumpkin pies and alr

other trimming to ge with

we should know a mch market Eve m this world (Though the
wnter has not yet lived many
for rheir need is indeed a nee-

will mark the 21st anniversary

of Hong Kong. And the merry

sii!,tti•?ziii;f

pore we hear of Christmas Day
festivities, and are umted as
one family in this world-wide
exehange of greetings.
And following this very mov-

ing programme eomes the

the vtronldly famous night view

intercourse. X'mas danemg

"t st

In the ehurches there are

speelal Christmas Serviees, the
mast popular being the midnigbt

ly of Europeans,
The further 1ight system specially arranged on the X'mas
day illuminates more brig4tly

Chrisstmas in Hawaii

ligious Societies thelr ehildren

presence and opimons, whether
they be on the latest football

1'n faet the purehasers are most-

!
l
l
s
!
!

l
!
l
l
l
l
!
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qChri,stmas

selectmg mumers, gloves orl, ag'kes.'s.

Christmas m Japan, especial-

I'he.egeiepS..ftO.r.,t,he.M.gel\he,S,O.i",thO,illEs--t

]y in Tokyo, comes about one
month earl!er than any other

ncs eolmter swarmed with

,country in the world. Strange

as it may sound, but people young women In front of the

Who live in Tokyo ean recogmze Christmas eards and ChmstmaS
the fact of the matter easily ifEclecorations, many teenagerS

Indifferent from any other lovers may open a concert on
great eities in Chma, Taipeh, those days near X'inas, but

he is notablind. and some foreigners gathered

"-"""" EFormosa is also celebrating the they are only takmg this chance

:X'mas day. of holidays for then apprecia-

um
are very 1imitecl. Say, it may The shops may have some debe only the 10 per eent of the coiation but it is merely to
xvhole. The}oefore X'mas in tell that there is .7. day called

Taipeh is not quite notable, Xmas but not on the aecount
unlass you are in the surround- to sell more goods on these
iing of doing it-you must be olays.

standmg

beer hall was beekonMg The.y, the settlers m Taipeh,'thein) are extending their
at the passers-bY• do seldom exchange the X'mas business to late m the night,
automatieally

A

burst oÅí laughing abi'UPtlY eards er any presents on X'mas but the atmosphere is not

With day, though tigey do luxiouslylanything particular to notice as
arosemside. ForeignersgeiwW,#.,egi/waX..:J,gC,i\•,Ii,le,ES/},sciig:.i/a.oli.6pe.hs,,/ghka,g,i,:../i,#,lnb,,,r,d.i•/isfipi/llS,;"r::xgoft•3.//te.t?;,g::•
,8a:8,/La.g8o:i.g/X.e/7g'

large

along
their

who were walking

Street were all dressed
i up ancl
loolÅqed niee, but foehind these
brilliant-looking Chmshnas sale,

lt•II.11ii'i"'3"II"ilkylih'1Åé.'/ilillieSl?a'/i,n,g,•,Sli//g.',.C'?Ogcll/iifiiiS,'1'/:':.lkl"silali!h/Yoia,I,'/1/1,gi"l,,'k,,O//11/5,i//lgi"SiililAf/11ec

kn.e,a.nii"gfi.g,E.at,tesF,t ,t,h,fig ,Se.eY, Yh.e. sg,laxe.6 b"bt.wg!i 6meS,!1.:gts,

decorate X'mas tree at home but`with a eurious and surprismg
lt ls rather a strange vlew to,eyes. In fact, very few of them
see it plaeed
in
drawing-room
know the exaet meanmg of the

there were many miserable
ge.O,P.ieWge.O,,Y,e.i5e,,st"u.gffing-sc

while the New Year is ap-igreeting words.
proaehing and another typica][ X'mas m Taipeh is nothing

merchants themselves partici-

pate m this strugg]es. The

l!ii2ge;eS,eh.d,e,iCdOrba,tiOpni.f,O,rd.`heNeWt2'kiit,.aa,d,aY.,W.h;C,i,it,i.'S,P!d'i.-y`.edBOunt

sandwich man who woi-e Santa
denly and strangely show signs,of this store, different from
O.f

,t

,yaC

plain.
Igreater annual function of the
thii

ki iSngtha llokhMeYmaa"ilySe'/ihOYnSgiillihCo"hiyiSr5anrd!S'fari`axllfii`yi."SA`dOecSoOri8te-l

vamum

anCl they are noxnyf carrying ouet women 1istened, forgetting the

hours. ]

On the other hand, salariecl .

rmen and workers are antieipating the year-end bonus,

tvIerry X'mas

l

they may sell under therevolved
nameled
andstage
some
of Christmas Sale and howlbeautiful
Chmstmas carols
they may pass their new year, came out. Mtany young men
what they had p]annecl.passing

be held. But it's rather a ehatt-1 Should this be a day of Bud-

ing, eating, and drinking partyldism Festival Day or the ChiNVe prefer Chnstinas for
peace and solemnity Fo Chmst- Lthan a ball. Some music nese Nexv Year Day?
mas for sales and noise.

very easy and simple to ex-'ogmze that Chmstmas was the
nt

In some jazz lovmg homes,lit is not a publie holiday, nor
a sort of danemg party maylan important fesl.ival day.

Claus' clothes looked merry in
appearanee, but he must be sad
in his mind.

iV,i,'iegb,.ku,t,t,he.,tn,e.a,so,n,ioglg,e,gs•,gw.a,s.,,de.e.oaa:h'g,rc,vi:ii,i;.e,iS:

Merrpt N'mas

iFrA.,.e.,-.ISS i DAISAN SHoKuDo
iE sNe9na;..K.KE.IdO.L Hiyoshicampus
h

/',.r30:!ZS:ii"h.,thli,`'L42U:iES"4"gfze"ptkOititas

sJ

g.n,dt.h.e,ig.N.vgggs,a,ifig,ho.pg.th,a,tl

#SiA .

more than what might be; and
at the same time, they worry
about what they
buy must
for

f

z .mpÅr

1

their children and themselves.I
The eineapest for the best arel

The

1
t

{

t

"what they are looking for.i

Among young men and women
(of coarse including students
in our generation) there arel
some who are worrymg aboutit

.-ag$'orkge'et

the Christmas presents forE
"him" or "her" througn the
mornmg elas$ hours.
These are the fundamentall Out in ithe street there were
leelings current among the a woolen yarn shop, a clothmgl
.Japanese people of present. Itlmaterial shop, a tailor, a

eutstattding Features ot

Portabte Type:
. Drep Feed

t Main Parts !nterchangeable
witb Correspondino Part.c oi

aP"estaui'ant, a camera store, ancl
ib not strange that we find
-hundred "Merry Christmas" onlmany other beautiful stores.
che' GLnza Svreet, anci they Every store was deeorated with
pursue us even to the gloomy an advertisment board with
"Merry Christmas," a Chiristcorners of the street.
Among such confused people,mas tree, and inany gaudy
we went to -Mitsukoshi Depart-l coloured papers. From some
ments Store, one of the mostiinusie shop the tune oF "XiVl-,i"Lei
ancl ``Jmgle Bells"
famous in Japan, on theGmzaLChnstmas"
,

Street. •

young girls dressed up spl,en-l

aged women gathering at

,.z:f

NIKKATSU SPORIS CENTER

But!t in Light!ng

. Rotary Bobbip TNpe

. Dial Feed Regvldtor

1

provisions eounter, and
costume department was filled

Tokyo Office

No 1, 2-chome, Ginza-Nisln,

Chuo-ku TolÅqyo

;7i?e,,dedeA• l'2ua?

i

:Kl/S",'klii`,g,Xi,P.eigi.ÅíuiP,iit\,{'v.gbi.2a,tV.,Xni-li

"

Take neor 'Tip,f

mTokvo. i

i
with s'oung men and womenlA meehanical Santa
Claus

l

!

l
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were eomlnbcr out, and some

It vL'as Saturday T
afternoon;

there were many people, middle ,
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li sent condition of Japan, es-

MUSiCS

1

1953

But vtrhen I consider the pre-

1

;

pt

peeially from the viewpoint of`
eeonomy, l vLTonder lf lt ls ln-

Retrospeetmg on this year's

dispensable to mvite many
!
musie, the rnost remarkablefrom
I fOveignmuslelans, not a few

thing, seemingly, is that,

but more than ten, paying

elassic to jazz, many word

much nionev for them.
XNTe should 1Åqnow our ex-

famous musicians, have visited
Japan, some for the first time,
others for repeat performanees

pencliture for culture and

recreatJon is bmited except foia I

Yes, there have been so many aa fevir people in some class ancl
that we can hardly remembeyi
I'in af}'aid some seats in the

all of them.

with these people. There seems

In Sprmg, Geisekmg, Szigetty
and Anclerson and in Autumn,
Stern, Solomon, Levy, Hisehu,

music hall are eonstantly fiIIect

to be not a few who always`
pllde themselves in havinbcr

Monblan, MLartinon, Cugat and'

"r+"

Movies "1iokyo Story"

MOVfiES

There is left of 1953 less than

a month. During the past
montlis inany things have happened ancl tare burriecl i,n the

memories of people; in the
wor]d of films there have been
also a lot oÅí thmgs which are
worth keeping in the mind. Al-

most a thousand fi1ins have been

produeed and have appeared on
ehe sereen. The report below
es colleeted by the methocl of
examining the Keio Students'

tion, we did not apply sueh

restrictions, as for instence, the

usua.1 practice of request!ng
opmions, "of movies released in
'53," but, instead "of the an,ovies

very diMcu.lt for an ordinary

other years' productions.

So, among the films you s!ee
below, there are very old ones
sueh as t`The Third Man" and

can express it better. He clyove
us into the world of fantasy as
if he had had magic finge,os on
thc keyboard.

words niean.

very reeent ones sueh as "Ii"rom
Here To Eternity." But such Dld

Szigetty gave us meture and
rather soft romantic playing

expenditure m Japan, and help
the inoney to fiow out of the

movies as the former are still
kept in the heart of people who
hiave seen them, and 'therefore

The
1

The 'Terminal Station
Thde Fallen Idol

2
3
4 Sthane
5 Task Foree
The Top I'ive

eountyy. t

To speak m sueh vein wilL
offend some who love musie

nique burymg his yotmg burn-

have made reappearanees on mg passlon withln lt.

and they might say that anyone

Aflartinon has condueted the

whe says sueh a thing rnust

who have reeammended thein N. Symphony Orchestra with

have seen thein in '53. There`
fore, the rating
of eaeh movie
is not so important, the most
important thing is "What kind
of films heve encharmed us?"

have no affeetion for music oif

mueh tact and skill and this
new ebnductor iinust have entraneed the audience

inust not know the real meanmg oÅí art. Of eourse, I my-

self, know that the more

JeAT.P. made jazz fans as!

musieians eome, the more op-

hep as they could be, with theiO
solo plays.

po]'tunity hes for us to seleeO

from among them. But with
think ' ali

I know,
some people
that
the mvitation,of
musieiansiI
would vLTork for a raising

these facts, we should remember that we are apt to for-

of the1getxv'e have first to reconstruet

level of music m Japan and

4
5

Tfiokyo Monogatari
Nigorie

Gan

Aiji'n

Kani-kossen

Ani, Imoto

austerity and inalÅqe ovir Iife
mueh more balaneecl. }lere, we
have to think wlrtat culture or
e!vilization really ineans.

It shouldn't belong to only a
special class but should be foiT
everyone.

Have you ever tbought what

iund of eulture ov civihzation
those people who live in smalL
twons or villages live by?

As I love musie very mueh,
I eannot help thmlmng, in the
first place, to change our wor]d
so as to make it a much betterr

iLo Iive in. '1]hen, we, music
loveis, shall be able to listen

1;o music with mueh more ease
and pleasure.
I wonder why we cannot get
ito the idea oÅí niaking ferti!e
otir desert before we seelÅq for
an oasls.
In the end I ask for the reflee-

tion of people who have mvited

or are mvitmg the many foreigners to serve their eom-

mereial purposes.

tional fmendship.

(C. Cha•plin's)

asCoreover some have inter-

(Ameriean)
(British and Amenean)

Merty Christmas to You

preted sun sponsorships as
akm to oases m a desert. These

(Britlsh)

things must have truth partly

(AmerieanÅr

of course.
NVe know, ot eourse,
pausic lovees are always yearning for good musie and it is a
must for them to 1isten to high

(Ameriean)

We are always
trying to make a delicious
food for you, please taste our

Lunch and Drinks as usual Thank you.

leveled ones and to satisfy their

(Ameriean)
(Ameriean)

Musial sense.
strlymg

YAMASHOKU

1

(Japanese Movies)

1
2
3

our nationa!pt)eeonomy by

also for mamtaining interna-

(1.l"rench)

]!tottom Five

Gentlemen Prefer Blondes
7ihe Niagara
The Luxury Glrls

nothmg else but to increase the

rather preeise meehameal tech-

(Foreign Movi6s)

Shane

In a word, it is a waste of

inoney. I thmk tliese mean

Stern showecl strong and

The Top Five
Limelight

art!sts havmg once visited
Japan, say."I've never ex-

Geisekmg played Debussy peneneed sueh a vv'arm recepand Ravel with perfeet techtion" ancl also `"Japan is a goocl
nique and with such a beautY
plaee to eaion."
as none who has played them `Vgre have to thmk what these

simple. XVe 3'ust th,ought it 'vLTas

TOPAND BOTTOM
Jeux Interdits

understand music. And all the

deseription in them.

student to distingtiish the
movies released in '53 from

Isaac Stern (NHK Pinoto)

Solomon's, too," or "I also 1isten)

to so and so.'' But I sometiinesi

wonder if they really love ancl

la inethod of expr,essioR insteact one, l they
listened. It is possib}e that
of using the very Å}popular
felt somethmg beyond

vltwhieh is the former, is very

which you have seen in '53."
"What films have disapCVhe nceason why we have used and
pointed
us?"

1
2
3
4
5

the faces of muf.icians. They

nique and evoked delicate Å}eel-

9PMiOns by random sampl- the screen in '53. The stuclents

ing. In the proeess of examina-

would say "I went to see
Stern;' "I have been td

mgs from most of people who

L

t

stepped into musie hall sto see

ef eourse m every mstance

t"ne player showed refined and
sometimes almost perfeet tech-

1

Top ot' Japanese

the members from J.A.T.P. .

(Tokyo Stoyy)
(In The Middest Of The S]um)

(A Wild Goose)

;

(Th•e Man I Love)
(A IFiloating Crab-Cannery)
(A Brother and A. Sister)

l
L

l

!

I...D,R,.2A,]:,Ill,,,glll,ll.$.l?...,li/:.iill.:S;-iese/k'i'i,`ib:,l'.,,`gi.a/1i/:e,Oki,:g,/Iel},inlgll,P.

!
Mop of Fereign LrS{1[ovielis

"Jeux Interdits"
:u.m,,,llllp ,t,h,e,,:',ily,ikF of this yeai"'s[zzig},e.cL,,.fi?gli. 2ige,,g,g'o,up.s, ,o,i

At firsr glimpse, oii the ahsin Of eourse there aye a
l//ii,?a.ie9L,xs`Te;eil'2nstSgia,ii/ex,le/g:;,il.,'ii,S','2.!el,l•l'/r'#es,SIE(ili•lgak.?il?X/k.?xa,,;i,iO/ln.i,"S'-

]

November. The former con- i
slstlng of 300 pleees of eon-i
tein.porary European artists
ancl 300 of Japanese artists,
shovr,s us the exeelleney ofd

1

MITSUBISHeBANK

'vHE

ll}ggE8swwai.i,O,Ein{li,zzL'8 },.a.1-LS{ i:

as usua],
ancl more one- !n.cr), Yaniamoto's "Gap", (Japagroups
man shows thall ut:Hu?1 (.t ls a nese patll)tlll.n) ete.
speeial
this yeai)l Vmebara, Naka.crawa. Tsuruphenoinenon

yhrought the yep.r A surpris-'oka, Ariol{a, XVakita, also imlng lnass of woll{s have .crathelz presslve

ed in to be shown I There is a serious intention

so.I.fi.a:v:./te,/St,taitt/ge',8Xl///igl,?;ibg,tZ?,,?-io"iii//?zp.agl,5e8g,al;,:9i,,2n?:fi't",.ltka:i;.liirsu.-

tlse
lndisplay
taste
The ]atter
has i140

lus p]ctures. we read a spimtual histoty of man struggling m

angLush and distress }Iis

the T{]tTar, at least on the surface.r velopment? '['his niust be the

Indeed, an enovn"ous flood of most miportant problem of toworks has embellished the fall,clay's Japanese art 0n the
season wit]n their variety and other hand, inany valuable
But,do theyiwork,s of forei.crn masters xvere
gorgeousness.
really shoW their sulmstantive:mtroduced and eontact with

richness?
Iwestern art has been aeeelerated
ILookln.cr over these group ex- more ancl more

hynnafiistie feeling puufied toi
suibhnitsr, appeals to our eiirio-i

t.ollLs alLd overawes vls [
The greategt meanmg of these l

of these wrorks although dis-p]ay- them is the Inter-national Fine
ed br!]liantly, are lackmg in theiArt Exhibition 1ielct at Ueno

true expression of the artists ]Ll/useum m May, and the
They attraet loolÅqers' with theiy Roualt's exhibiLLion held at the

hot colors or their fashionable, same plaee from September to

es

g

gg

nrodernization of Japanese art.l

BANK, LTD.
THE CHgYODA
from Oct. 1948 te Jwne 1953

si

Capital Paid-up: \2,750,OOO,OOO
'

Beserves & Surplus: \4,799,471,969

ment of Japanese artisbs forl
ee•

Iai ri

-t,eO TivliePais'ie"egtihteWli[iiite)YseStfieiiZl

Head Office: Martmouchi. Tokyo
Branches: 155 throu.crhout Japa-n

New York Agency:
11] Broadway, New York 6, N.Y.

qualities and the true ievel ofl
J-

7
of the characteistic works most
The most reinarkable of

v

exh]bitions is that dehey give ai
Stilllulusto the move-l
Ereash

hibition,s. Nikakai, Shinseisaku.I 'I'his year, i?v'e have had
sc,S./m,b,\:;•l,t.iiia,Z'S'g.gii;•,X",8eR(}if.meie,:nlegikofi,l51-te/TX.•la,loi?.?EhiotoZi-Whi;

LIMITED

wor'ks of Roualt, a great re-i
Iigious pamter in France. Fromi

apanese modern art, but ati

tho sallle itlllle, !t 111zlst be 1'e-l

Lolldon Representative Office:

alized that, the only way tol
elevate Japanese art to thel

82, King WillLaiin Street,

world standarcl, is not ,to iin-

itate the fashinabJe styles of
vtrestern art, but m the semous
pul'Lsult of omglnal quall,ty. ;

I"ondon El. C. 4.
'
tadi"

'
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REi( IORDS OF ALL KEIOATHLiETiC
AssocgATgoN gN
1953
Y.iS.CHT

May . 16th K-XV Raee
Keio 184-168 Waseda

5th IÅqeio-Doshisha Race

Keio 217-213 Doshisha
June Kanto Intercollageate

Race

lst ianlÅq by the score
of 399 out of 8

VOV,LEYB.XLL

July 6th Al] N?V-K="I Meet
All Keio 1-2 All Mei3i
All Keio 2-1 All Waseda
17th K-W INifatch
Keio 1-3vW'asecla
Sept. Kanto Intercollageate,?

.,-.kXe'e
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I{eio wins a victory of D {Jniyersity lce }rlec'Ke}r [Eieague
after the Iapse of 19 yetfErs. Above photo shoNys at the final
game ot' K-XV match of 5 L'Miversity Ice ffockey gieague, Kele

Fly-weight Kitano
Light-weight Kawameto
Welter-weight Takeuchi
lst rank (Keio)
Fly-weight Kitano

2 xvins 1 lessÅr
IÅqeio 413 10-ft' 15 55 Do-

March Keio 4-6 Osaka MetroKeio-Waseda o
IÅqeio 58 (hits)-57 De-

June

Ist Keie-Waseda Periodical Mateh
Keio 94 (hits)-81 Waseda

IÅqelo wms a vlctol'y
after the lapse of 6

Mdy 8th Tokyo Six Univer-

e

liANDBAI,L
June 6th Keio-Kyoto Pemodi-

cal Match

sity League

BOM

2nd ranlÅq
June 4th All IÅq-H Periodical

March
Ke!o is defeated by

i

SWthfiMIA!G

Mav
Jufie

HOCKEY

26th K-W Swirnrning
Match

Keio 14.5-24.5 Waseda

Water Polo K-W Match

Keio 3--2 Waseda

Sprmg League L-th rank

32nd East Japan Student Championship
Tournament
2nd rank

RUGBY

Water Polo AII Kanto

Oct.

Intercollegeate League

Keio 18-4 Kyoto

Sept. Ist K-W PeriQdical

Match

Mateh

A]I Keio (-) 91.5
All Hosei (-) 163.5

Boat-raee.
Sept. All Japan Boat Championship Raee 3rd rank

July

cal Match

IÅqeio 20-6 Doshisha

EQUESTRIAN FEATS

cher's INEeet

June

Sept. KeioDoshisha Periodi-

years

-4Nll Japan Student Ar-

Waseda at 22nd K-W

April IÅq-IV Penoctical Mateh
IÅqe!o 21-O XVaseda

KLeio 3.P.-25 W'aseda

shLgh?.

July

-May 7th Kanto lntercollege
ate League 4th rank
A),gF,RICAN FOOTBALL

P,IEI,D AND rRiR."CI( V..PVENTS

Oct. 29th K-"T PemoZfieal
Match

KYUDO

Apml

BOXIptTG

shisha

politan Police Boayd

Nov.

K-W Match

Keio 17-10 Waseda
2nd AII East Japan In-

2nd rarik

August Keio wms All Japan
Water Polo Champion-

Keio 5-8 XVaseda
FE],)ifCIts-G

May 3rd lÅqeio-Doshisha PerY
e. OdlCal Match

Keio 1-2 Doshisha
Kanto Intereollageate

League

Sabre 4th rank

All roLmd 5th rank '
B.4MMINTON
May lst IÅq-XV Periodical

tereollageate League

5th rank

shil).

ICE SKATING

BASEBAI,L
Apml TolÅqyo Big SLx Univer-

Sept. All Keio 3-14 Cambridge

NTov.

son erd rank
Kelo e-2 Rlkl{yo

I

Keio 2.-1 MeiJi
"b'

.eio 2-O Tekyo

lÅqeio 2-O Hosei
Iileio l-2 NVaseda

Sept.
Oet.

Keio 2-O Hosei
Keio 1.5-2 5 Rikkyo
Keio O 5-2.5 Meiji'

Keio 2-1 NN'aseda

IÅqeio doNvns Waseda
aftev an absence of

four seasons.

?

trwrvrvnurWNrVrVrVrVrVNrVrVtVAJtVtVfvNrvAlrvlvtwtVrVrVrVrvtv

Brooke, S. A.-F,nglish
Literature from A.D.
670 to A.D. 1832. '48

l Hudson, W. H.-An IntroductiorL to the

Study of IJiterature.

\] 80.

410.

Cassell's German-Engiish English-German
Sehool Dietionary.

330.

Church.
R.-The
Growth oÅí the English Novel. '51. 275.

Curme, G. O.-English

Grammar. 500.
Harrap's Pocket
Iirench & English

Dictionary. 465.

Hayek, F. A.-lndivimic Ok-ci,er. '52 82.r).

AUTMIOBILISM

dualism and Piueono-

June

33rd A 11 Japan Touuna-

men: 3rd rank

4th K-XTf Periodical
Mateh
Igeio -!-1 N?Vaseda

!E]ENNIS
April

Keic wms the Cham
nt ionship of All IÅqanto

Intefeollageate League

56th K-XV Periodieal
Mateh
Kelo 6-3 -VgTaseda

July

versus Capita!ism.

'51 330.

Rostow, W, W.---The
Process ot' Economic

Growth. '52 1,5QO
Tinbergen, J.-On the
Theorv of Eeonomic
iESolicy: 'sile. 72o.

Vallins, G. H.-Good

English: How to

Wrenn, C. L-The
English Language.

'Dr2. "o.

Jgll(I)Si.T N7Ii]lll[}

tKiEls]ik lr. E lli

s!,ttÅrv n'EI-t`'2} iul sz res4-'

Jzptrs-diEa'ag.'

(27)2321 2351

June 3rd All Japan Studenti

"e

Automobile Raee
2nd rank

t
'

August i`st 7K-W Automobile
Ttii]nduyance Race around

d

]}ÅqlÅr.

All Japan .
Keio time-123.54 (hr,)

,

distanee-3,721 (1Åq,m.)

June 11th K-XV Periodieal

;S.

t"1

verocity per hour-

"LIatch
IÅqeio 56-52 V7aseda

30.0 (1Åq m.)

VVTaseda time-131.54

Kanto Umversitv Cham
sinp Tournament

distance-3,716 I

verocity per hour-

IÅqeio 54-35 Keizai

28.2 (1Åq.in.)

I{eio 81-40 Kanto

9 7?

c2

oet. //,t.ISag,iO,z/i8-,i9.ng'g.//i,Jokyageate]

OCCER

IXrlay

Pigou, A. C.--Socialism

XVrite lt. '51. 825,

gue Sprmg Season
2nd rank
Kanto Univei'sity Lea-

t-w)VL

MARew ew
BOOKNEWS

Keio 14-1 Wageda
Kanto University Lea-

4th rank

IÅqeio 4-3 XXXaseda

N'ov Tok.vo five University
Iee Hoel{ey League
Tokyo Big Six Umverlst rank
sitv. League Autumn
Season 4th rank
B.S.SKET B.4i.I,I,

Keio 2-O Tokyo

s.fx

Match

Keio 5-8 Waseda
18th K-W Hoekey Perioclieal Match

Li x -k, (4s) 9 4 1 • 3 5 9 1

MaLeh

gue Autumn Season

sity League Sprmg Sea- March iA!1 K-XV Iee Hockey

Atlay

•EIi

I2

Forwards rush upon EVaseda geal.

JIToo

?
l
?
?
?
l
?
?
?
?

TSI

pgNc-poNG l

,lilliil[

Apnl All Kanto.- .Tntercollage-I

6th rank l
League
ate
League 5th rank l

Oet Kanta Intercollageate:

fi"V-7•AnyX

"

5PE()gAt GOODS
FOR

DEcaRMIONSi & PRESEIgTS

All Japan Student

Tournament
lst ranl{-

Doubles Takayama

Yeshimura

August Keio 7-2 Kanseigakuin

Det.

K-XV Periodieal Match
Keio 6B Wased,a

GYMN.S.STICS
HEAVY
IÅq-W Periodical Mateh

June

IÅqeio 478.25-531.75

XKTaseda

July

3rd Keio-Doshisha Peri-

odieal Mateh (Keio

t

SMeiROKIIYA s
ZI)E,ePT. STORE

NEHONBASHI `rOKYO

'
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The Mita Campus
Editor m ChieÅí-M. Shimazu

Busmess Mgr.-K. rnoue

Eiko Tsuda

Freshgirl oÅí Lit. Dept.

Murakami

Ch,ristmas is approachmg
agaln.

Reporters:

In our country, ehrLstmas

Katsuta, Takabatake. Kobayashi,

has been eelebrated gergeously
these severai years after the

Takahastii, E[asui, Otake, Kawanabe,

Ishn, Akagi, Yamamoto, Satomi,
Tashiro, Mita, Yaega$hi, Kanda,

shcrps ere deeorated with worv
derful Clrristmas trees, models
oE Santa Claus and other pretty

Advisers

things. And in the every main

Prof Mikto IE[iramatsu

Lect Hideo Ntshioka

street, garish advertisements of

OFFICE

The Mita Campus, Keio Un]v
Off}ee Tel.: (45) 5181-88

that people make theLr Cliristmas pleasant and delightful as

eral, they are alwa.vs qmte in•
different to the Christianity,

the birth of Jesus Christ as

superficial Chnistmas is nonsense. They must not igrrore
the essence. I warn them thaal

their Christmas sincerely. But it
]s faet that the .crreat majority

turkeys. still we oan eelebrate

Of courge there are some whe
believo m Gocl and eelebrate

have much interest only in

l

Movements

Clauses, nto presents, and no

the birthday from ,the bottom

ti.onecl, the habits of rnalÅqmg

deeorate their shops gaily witb
attraeting things so that they

profits tmder the pretext of

What is neeessary is our re-

fieetion and consideration.

CO., LVD,
royo RAYON

on Christmas have been very

may sell as much as possible

popular among the yeunger Both are 1iable to forget ,the
people of Japan. They seema to

superficial and ostentatious

In a sense, this may be good
as rt is. But it has a semous

Chmstmas is losing )tshr:eligious

the tendeney from the view

atmosphere and becoming a day
of orclinary amusetnent ln prG
portion to its populavization,

point of "true Christmas." As

Andthlg..S."ie/i{li,e",,•.,a,n.Ot.h.e,Iigh,e,ii-,ed"i.fi4iiBI],,Og.eP,,rti,C,9i.,9fC19,O,l.l-

Is it all right? People omay

M,ti&xgN PRODU(:TS cHop NAME
RAYON FSLAMENTYARN-Datfz{ki, IMradame
B2etterfly
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